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Harder the Times the Lower the Prices, MERIT RECOGNIZED. I tlic figure graceful and «lender as a wil- head away as HarvcyJGaylord grasped 

„„„ , , at the mantle, his handsome face pale
\\ itli one sweep of tlie| oars tlie beauli- as death 1

fill rower sent her boat hounding to Cap
tain Jack’s very feet. He heard it graze 
against the sands, he saw two bewilder
ing black eyes surveying him with a look 
of cool astonishment, anil then lie heat 
down a violent desire to take to his heels 
and run away, and said :

“Is that boat bound up the cove ? ’
She lifted her delicate brows, but the 

splendid eyes beneath liad a lurking 
laughter In them.

“Yes.”
“I'm in want of a passage that way 

myself,” said Captain Jack; “can vou 
take me aboard ?”

She scanned him from head to foot.
At a glance she took in the stalwart 
ligure, the grave, middle-aged face with 
its honest dark eyes and iron gray hair, 
and then she answered :

“Who are you ?”
Captain Jack lifted the hat from his 

brown forehead.
“My name is Jack Ilrainard, and I 

hail from the Hast. Who are you ?”
It was a delightfully (itraightfor ward 

reply. Her dark eyes Opened wide.
“Come into the boat,” she said 

quickly*
He leaped in and sat down opposite 

her. She gave him the oars with the 
utmost nonchalance.

“You can take them now—I am 
tired of rowing. I know it was you,
Cup'ain Jack. Mr. Gaylord told me 
you would return homft this Autumn.”

She leaned forward then aad laid on 
poor, bewilered Captain Jack’s shoul
der the smallest and Whitest hand be 
had ever seen. The saucy black eyes, 
full of mingled laughter and tears, 
looked full in his face.

“Don’t you know me, guardy ? 1 
am Rachel."

His waif of the coast—his little 
castaway—that bright, bewildering 
beauty ! Captain Jack sat silent—his 
grave face was as unreadable as mar, 
ble; but he drew the little band from 
his shoulder and held it for a moment 
in his broad, brown palm.

“Child, how old are you ?”
“Eighteen, guardy. and a graduate 

of Madame de Villenue’s boarding- 
school ! I have passed a winter in 
New York and a season at Saratoga, 
and you do not know how blase I have 
become.”

Not blase— ibe face Was too delicate, 
too passionate, too proud for that.

“1 have been wit|i Mrs. Lane a 
week,” she went on, trailing her white 
fingers in the water.

"The Gaylords arc in town. Guardy 
haven’t you been gone a long, long 
time ?”

“Fifteen years,” said Captain Jack, 
pulling vigorously at ike oars.

The oars of the dory rose and fell 
like living things in his stroDg hands ; 
she shot across the water like a seagull 
out of the channel and into tnecove— 
there were the fishermen’s cottages 
and the old inn close before them.

The row was over.
“A tall, handsome man lay on the 

sandy shore of the cove, smoking a 
cigar and watching the approaching 
dory very intently. As Captain Jack 
and bis protege reached the shore, he 
started up and shauntered down to 
meet them with a sort of indolent, easy 
grace. Miss Rachel rose up, her splen
did eyes opened in calm surprise, and 
leaped lightly ashore.

“Mr. Gaylord ! this is very unex
pected—I thought you were in town."

He bit his lip.
“No, I am tired of town—I came in 

search of you.”
“Indeed! Y'ou are too kind Al

low me to present you to Captain Brai- 
nard."

Mr. Harvey Gaylord bowed care
lessly to Captain Brainard. Captain 
Brainard looked at Mr. Gaylord from 
head to foot, but the young Gothamite 
was oblivious—he toyed with his rat
tan and looked at Rachel.
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1 deep “Rachel!” lie cried, imploringly.
She look at him with calm, relent

less eyes.
“We are friends. Harvey—never 

anything more.”
“Never, Rachel?”
“Never! I do not love 

know it.”
“Then you love another!”
The words were shot at her like 

many arrows—he watched to see them 
strike. Oiily a quiet uplifting of the 
broad, white lids, then his own eyes 
fell before hers

“Good night,” she said, icily.
“And this is all, Rachel?”
“All. Harvey.”
Gaylord turned and rushed from tuo 

room.
The rain beat softly on the pane: 

the long, low sighs of wind from the 
seas shook the poplars. There was a 
dead silence in the room—it was Cap
tain Jack’s voice at last broke it—his 
deep, strong voice, with a quiver of 
dreariness running through it.

“My child, who is it you love?
Her tace was avorted—she did not 

answer.
“I know it isn’t my right to ask,” 

said Captain Jack,
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A desolate, rocky beach; a broa'l waste 
of sea, look gray and desolate in the old 
morning.

Captain Jack Brainard came whistling 
along the beaeli, with his bauds thrust 
into the pockets of his duck trousers. He 
was a tall, broad-shouldered fellow, 
with a handsome, suu-browned face, and 
two dark eyes that looked straight through 
you in a quiet way peculiarly their

“Halloo, Captain Jack!”
Two fishermen were standing there, 

something living at their feet, dark and 
still.

known medicine.— 
not be deceived.— 

Price 25 cent*.i J.N- HAH MAN.

110 tiii»!,' >trt*et,hi
in the same weary 

tone; “1 might have known I couldn’t 
keep you now; but I never had a 
home, child, and 1 thought----- ”

Tho fire danced before Captain 
Jack’s eyes; something like a smother
ed sob swelled his broad bosom. 
Rachel went up to him and laid^ber 
little hand on his arm.

“Yes, I know. I am rough and old 
—you are out of place with me------ ”

The soft, bewildering black eyes 
looked up into his.

“Capiaia Jack, I will stay with you 
always if you want me."

He held her off, and searched her 
face a moment, catching his breath.

“I am old.”
“Ne, you are not!”
“1 am brown and rough.”
“I do not care.”
Y'ou love some one else?”
The dark eyes smiled up in his face.
“No, Captain Jack!”
His face was transdgured with sud

den light. He cried out, passionate-
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“Bear a hand here, will you, capt?n*.*” 
said one. “ A ship went to pieces off the 
point last night, and here** three bodies 
ashore, dead as herring.” Captain Jack 
stopped whistling, and bent down to look 
at the bodies. Two were men, strong and 
hard-featured, evidently part of the crew 
of the ill-fated ship. They were quite 
dead. The third one was a child lashed
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to a spar.
Captain Brainard hitched up his duck 

trousers and looked thoughtfully at the 
bodies. Tlie child—a mere babe oftwoor 
throe years—lay half-covered in the sea
weed, as if she were asleep. Captain 
Jack hent suddenly and cut with his 
sheath-knife the rope that bound her to 
the spar.

I’ll be drowned if this small craft aint 
floating yet, Dave Bent.”

Tlie baby face was upturned to the 
sunlight. Dave Bent laid his rough baud 
against it gently. It was wet and cold 
but still a living face,

“Blast my eyes!” cried the old fisher
man.

Captain Jack rose up with the child in 
his jacket.

“I’ll take it up to the inn, Dave. You 
can bury the other two. Hang me if I 
ever knew anything like this belore!”

Mrs. Lane, widow of Captain William 
Lane, lostat sea and hostess ofthe ham
let inn, sat frith needle and mesh-block 
mending nets Id the bar-room, as Captain 
Jack Brainard came stalking in.

Mrs. Lane in all her life had never 
been thrown into such unparalleled excite 
ment as by the sudden appearance of that 
small waif of the coast.

She bad her reward. The child was 
lying on her lap, when suddenly tw, 
wondering black eyes unclosed, and the 
waif gave utterance to a prolonged vigor
ous scream.

“Bless me!” cried Mrs. Lane, “I never 
laid eyes on to such a homely child—and 
a gale too!”
_“ What’s to be done with it?" roared 

Captain Jack.
“Lawks! how do 1 know?” said M 

lane, “it haintgot any folks, most likely. 
Y'ou’ll have to take it to the poor-house 
up the country.”

Captain Jack looked thoughtful-
“I don’t know—but it isn’t just friendly 

to leave such a little craft to strange water 
without any pilot, Miss Laue. I believe 
I’ll stand by her myself.”

“Land sakes ! what can you do ?” cr ied 
Mrs. Lane.

“Well, my Mary Ellen is bound for 
China to-morrow ; but you can keep her 
here till I come back. I’ll see that you 
are paid—and for want of something bet
ter you can call her Racbel—that was my 
mother's name.”

The Mary Ellen was laying to, in 
Salem harbor, with anchor raised, next 
day, when Captain Jack came to say 
good-bye to his hostess, and to place iii 
htr hand a little box of Indian wood 
carefully tied with faded ribbon.

“Y’ou’ll find a necklace there and a 
ring, Miss Lane—they used to be mother’s, 
and might as »veil go along with the 
name.”

And Mrs. Lane placed tlie necklace 
round tlie plump baby neck, and laid the 
ring carefully by until sucli a time as the 
little waif should be old enougli to think 
of rings, and then Captain Jack shook 
her heartily by the hand, and went away 
from the hamlet-inn, and half an hour 
after the white sails of tlie Mary Ellen 
had disappeared far down tlie bay.
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“O, my child,will you stay with me 
and be iny wife?”

Trembling at his own boldness, he 
stretched forth his arms to her in her 
beauty and youth, and she sprang to 
him and held hei head down upon hid 
breast.

'•O, guardy, best, dearest—you are 
all that I*love in world—take me!”

Reverently, as if she had been a 
angel, tenderly, a9 his great love 
prompted, he drew her to his great— 
the brave, true heart that was to beat 
for her so many happy years.
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Lrauct- The instinct, of the Revolutionary or-

fans have betrayed them again. In their 
aste to villify the counsel who are plead

ing the cause of the State of Florida be
fore the Electoral Commission, the case 
of Florida being beyond attack, they 
have brougutout into the clearest possible 
light the essential difference between the 
methods and the object of Hr. O’Coner, 
and the methods and the object of Mr. 
Evarts. Now that the speeches of both 
advocates on the scope of the powers of 
the commission have been before the 
public long enough to have been 
fairly read and weighed, and while the 
decision of the commission is still to be 
received, it may be well to fix the at
tention of the public on this one point.— 
Mr. O’Conor has been reviled in all the 
Be volutionary organs for declaring in the 
coarse of this argument that he did not 
believe any man on the face ofthe earth 
capable of blushing ‘‘could l.ok an hon- 
“ est man in the face and assert that the 
“ Hayes electors were truly elected in 
“ Florida;” and it ha, been charged that 
in saying this he “insulted” the opposing 
counsel and the Court which might de
cide that the “Hayes electors were truly 
elected.” As a matter of fact, the “op
posing counsel.” Mr. Evarts, has not as
serted, nor do we believe he is likely 
to assert, any thing; nor has he asked 
ofthe Court to make any such deci
sion.

The specific point at which Mr. Erart, 
aim is to show that there exists no power 
in this country which can now ascertain 
whether the Hayes electors were or were 
not truty elected in Florida. Does any 
man suppose that if the Bevolutionists or 
their advocates, Mr Stoughton and Mr. 
Evarts, themselves believed, or believed 
they could make anybody else believe, 
that the Hayes electors were truly elected 
in Florida, they would insult the intelli
gence of the American people and belittle 
the great issues involved by making 
their fight on such a point?

Mr.lO’Connor and the Democratic par
ty insists that the American people arc 
entitled to expect from the Electoral 
Commission such action as will preserve 
this country from the calamity of seeing 
a president inaugurated with a vitiated 
title, a title derived from a fictitious and 
not from a real election. Mr. Evarts and 
the Kevolutionist party do not pretend 
to assert that the claim of the Hayes 
electors is founded on a real and not on a 
fictitious election. They dare not pre
tend to assert this, and therefore they are 
attempting to pervert a [sound conserva
tive principle to tho base ices of a dang
erous conspiracy against the right, and 
honor of the American Republic.
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DISEASES. EACH ONE WORTH 
MORE THAN THE PRICE OF THE
BOOK.

Also another valuable medical work 
treating exclusively on MENTAL AND 
NERVOUS DISEASES; more than 200 
royul Octavo pages, twenty elegant en-
Îravlngs, bound in substantial muslin, 

•rice only $2.00, barely enough to pay for 
printing.

The book for young 
to read Just now, is tn 
Self-Preservation. The author has return
ed from Europe In excellent health, and is 
again the chief consulting physician ofthe 
Peabodv Medicul Institute, No.4, Bullfinch 
street, Boston, Mass. —Republican Journal.

The Science of Life Is beyond all comp 
son the most extraordinary work on Pfiysi- 
ologgy ever published.—Bouton Ila-aUl, 

Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora's 
box, and hope plume« her wing* anew, 
since the Issuing of these valuable works, 
publish«*! by the Peabody Medical Insti
tute which are teaching thousands how to 
avoid the maladies thut sap tlie citadel ol 
life.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

It should be read by the young, the mid
dle aged and even tlie old—N. Y. Tribune.

The first and only medal ever conferred 
upon any medical man In this country as 
a recognition of skill and professional ser
vices, was presented to tlie author of these 
works, March 31st, 1876. The presentation 
was noticed at the time of Its occurrenoo by 
the Boston press, and the leading Journals 
throughout the country. This magnifi
cent medal is of solid gold. set with more 
Ihm one hundred India dlumonds of rare 
brilliancy.
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and middle-aged men 
e ‘‘Science of L lfe, or

l
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I “My mother send$ her kindest re
gards.” he said, “and society has made 
me bring back its lost star before the 
season commences. [ have promised 
—am I rash ?

She drew up the folds of her sweep
ing dress from the d^mp grass. The 
wicked black eyes were cast down.

“Very.”
“But, Rachel------”
The proud bead was thrown back; 

the brilliant eyes warned him to stop— 
she sprang upon the threshold of the 
inn.

CARD.
The underKlgned successor to and a part

ner in tlie late firm of E. B’lnghurst, <fc Co., 
wholesale and Retail Druggists, will con
tinue the business at tho old stand, and 
while returning his «Incere thanks that the 
previous efforts of the firm have met with 
«uch gratifying appreciation, will, with tho 
aid of a full corps of competent and skill
full as«]stunts, who have had a practical 
training In this establishment In their ex
perience respectively, of from five to ten 
years each, and three of whom are Gradu
ates of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, 
endeavor by faithful and careful attention 
to the highly responsible duties of the 
Apothccury in his manifold dealings with 

fo aad health, to merit and receive the lib- 
patronage so long extended to this house 

Z. JAMES BELT, Apothecary,
and Market Streets.
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% «500,OOO.

H

! President.
It liad been raining all day. The 

poplars before the iijn were dripping 
still, and the clouds rolled dark and 
gallon toward the weBt. Rnchel stood 
in the porch and watched the night 
tall down on the rocky shore, singin 
softly to herself the words of an ol 
•ong.

‘“O Douglas, O Douglas tender and 
true.

“Kachel,” called Mrs. Lane from the 
do.i-way, “come into the house,child! 
you’ll get a consumption out 
the wet, and Captain Jack i 
Gaylord are asking te see you.”

A little start—sltddcn prophetic 
droop of the loDg eye-laehes, than the 
splendid head was raised haughtily— 
Kachel turned anil Went in.

ec-t-tf Cor. Sixth ether In its execution, anil the rich- 
ami size, this is de-

A1 logeUier in us e: 
of its materials 

ridedly the most noticeable medal ever 
struck in tills country for any 

It is well worth the
Numismatists. It was fairly won and 
worthily bestowed.—Massachusetts 1‘tough- 
man, June '.id, 187G.

WCntahigues sent on receipt of Cc, for
P<F.Uher of the above works sent by mall 

Address PEABODY 
BTITUTK. (or W. H. PAR

Earthenware Manufactory
COR. OF ORANGE & WATER STS., 

WILMINGTON,DEL.

purpose what 
Inspectionever.

I keep constantly on hand a full assort
ment of CROCKERY WARE, mado In 
tho best manner, and sold at prices to suit 
tho times. Also Yard Vases, Hanging Va- 
aes, Gardeners’ nnd Green llonsePots, All 
articles lit my lino made to order at short 
notice. GEORGE ZEIGLER.

llovti-Cm

receipt of price.
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, (or W. II. FAIt 
KER. M 1>.. Consulting Physician,) No. 4 
Bullfinch .street, Boston, Mass., opp. Revere 
House. ,

N. I! —The author consulted on the above 
11 diseases ro
ll experience.

Itwa8tlie same desolate coast of fif
teen years before. There were the light
house and tlie reefs on which so many 
gallant ships had met their doom ; here, 
the gray beach, the slippery shingles, the 
old boat-houses, and yonder the sand
hills, the fishing hamlet aim the rocky 
pasture lands facing toward the sea. Cap
tain Jack Brainard, standing alone on 
the shining sands, looked at each and all 
steadily—he had n.t seen them before 
for many years.

“it was somewhere here," mused Cap
tain Jack, “that Dave Bent always 
moored his boat. I'd be obliged to him 
if I had it now to take me up the cove— 
it’s growing dark already.”

The soft dip of oars struck suddenly on 
Captain Jack's ear—he looked up. A 

around the point, im-

■'1„I*™? °rk Exchange fur- 
tposltors without charge. there in 

and Mr,. f jj lla5'si Mondays and Thursdays, 11 u(named diseases, us 
qitiring skill, si 
(ullce hours, » a. m 

June 33 IBili.

JOHN L.MALONE,
PLAIN A ORNAMENTAL

(,R mRKCTORM.
Usey,
-■ *'U‘Comb,
'«unes,

M'A» to 6 p. III.Aif-prse W. Bush,
£»1 Larrett,
Win’«1 Burro,t’ Jr-»

■«'van Betti^'»mTatnafl, ’ 
___ “m"otts. mar28

‘ ,AKK Sl' vrr. mutual

TuThiS-d •ly

MARBLE WORKS Gaylord was lounging on a low seat 
by the lire; Captain Jack stood op
posite, with lus hands crossed behind 
him. alte want forward quietly and 
stood by Captain Jack. Gaylord rose 
at once, flushing to the temples. He 
would have spoken, but the old sailor 
interrupted :

“Hache!.” he sgid, calmly aud 
kindly,••llr. Gaylord has been talking 
with me. If you are willing and I am 
willing, he wants you for bis wife. He 
knows my miad—your will in the 
matter is my will.”

Not a muscle of h« beautiful face 
girl of moved,

“Thank you. I appreciate Mr. Gay- 
The face turned toward Captain Jack lord's kindness, but I regret that I am 

was a gorgeous face—pale and delicately obliged to decili e it.” 
dark, w ith lustrous eyes and half-parted “Oh, how cold and clear the voice 
lips, scarlet as coral. The brow was was! an innite delicacy la Captain 
broad and low ; the hair heavy and black; Jack's great be. r made him turn hie

;>'fj
MISC EVEN AT ION LEGALIZED.

Newport, R. I., Feb. 7.—The bill to 
permit intermarriage of whites and blacks 
came up yerterday for consideration in 
the House of Representatives and was 
again passed, 37 voting for 28 against

EPILEPSY OR FITS.DELAWARE AVENUE & MADISON 
STS., WILMINGTON, DEL.

Constantly on naiul an assortment of tlie 
best marble of the different kinds which he 
Is prepared to work up Into Monuments. 
Head and Foot Stones, Steps, Mantels and 
House Work In general, liuvinga long ex
perience in tlie business ho flatters himself 
{hat he can give entire satisfaction to all 
who may favor him with their patronage. 
The public are invited to call and inspect 
fcltf work and learn his prices. nov27-’76-ly

Insurance Company,
I ° ^Lvhkkt Street,!

I *

Samaritan Nervine, tlie 
ftggy Nerve Conqueror, cures Epileptic Fits, 
Convulsion«. Spasm«. St. Vitus Dunce and 
all nervous diseases ; tlie only kuown pos
itive and sure euro for Epilepsy. It has 
been tested by thousands und bus never 
been known to fail in a singlecase. Inclose 
stump for circulars, giving evidence of 
cures. Trial package free. Please give 
name of express office when ordering med
icines. Also send names and address of all
^"^^“‘Dr.^^RICjlMOND 

JanW&wly Box. 741, St. Josephs, Mo.

tat
:>
is!

It.
I,

i. Del.
A zouave who had been wounded in. 

Africa, at Inkerman, and at Magenta, 
started the congregation of St. Roch,Park, 
early last month, by bawling out, Vive 
l’Empereur!” during the service. His 
explanation at the police court the next 
morning was frank. “Well, the fact is 
that baviug remained up all night with 
some friends, I was not sure of where 1 
was, but hearing singing I supposed my 
self at the opera. The liquor made me 
quite forget that wo were under a re
public."

AT THE LIV
RATES 
krit'Ens

boat was gliding 
pelled by a single rower.

“Boat ahoy !”
The slender oars of tho dory fell in

stantly. The rower turned aadTlooked 
at Captain Jack. It .was a youngj 
eighteen or nineteen.

EST

8*
.(.‘'•I'Wesiü,,,,.

‘ C'.XTt M, Vil pHILIP MEYER,

Vinegar Manufacturer,
403 Poplar Strrrt.

Pure ( -iilcr Vinegar at 28 cents per gallon; 
also. Mince Meat, Apple Butter, Peaeh 

and Pepper Sauce of the bestquali- 
■ 11 deel‘>dly

i *
■e President.^J'KlXk.s,

■— ____ '*■ 41 UHJLD, Treas.
Agents ^.»Wanted

, URsis.—\v 
choc 

• ^ode
.... now in stock

P M. 11. SHARP, 
”,Ul and Market

Dandle the Patent Crown Self-( losing Ink- 
lead. 8ellsitself st sight wheisrer ink is 
•ed. Profits Immense, Semple 7, cents, 
uddrese, A. H. SINGBB, 488 Walnut street 
AMUdelpbta'F*. merKw-nm,,

-■
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